Outcomes-based funding for vocational services and employment of people with mental health conditions.
This study explored the likelihood of and identified the factors related to securing and sustaining jobs for people with psychiatric disabilities in New York State who received vocational services through an outcomes-based reimbursement program. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected over two years to characterize placement and retention through the performance-based contracting demonstration. Seven social service agencies located statewide were contracted by the New York State Office of Mental Health to provide vocational services to people with mental health conditions through the performance-based contracting milestone structure, which established incremental steps toward the goal of sustained integrated competitive employment at which providers were reimbursed. Intake was continuous throughout the demonstration period, from December 2000 to December 2002. Key outcomes included placement in employment, time to placement, and job retention. Data were examined for the 171 participants who were still active in the demonstration at the end of the study period. A total of 108 participants (63 percent) were successful in securing jobs. Among those placed, 79 (73 percent) retained work at the end of the demonstration, a rate comparable to other best-practice models. Factors related to these outcomes included number of provider hours spent assisting consumers weekly, length of time to placement, consumer enrollment in the state's rehabilitation services program, and quality of the jobs developed. Outcomes funding was associated with successful employment for people with psychiatric disabilities. The performance-based funding structure may encourage providers to work more intensively with consumers early in the placement process, find jobs that consumers want to keep, and coordinate more effectively with the state rehabilitation agency.